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CAN TOMMY RYAN BEAT

CORNISI1114V J1E41 TO lIEIEND
TITL

1 lie t UN Poutid nll
to flhttle Wilts ttu 1U11IIt-

Dob Trlcklnf11 In tile Ring lIIu-

tratM liii AlaIr lh lrk
10

In order to Ihat

ho at lent I olll u
to Ryan

ot STcu for tho char
lan f lits

math 1ln t1mii paHt 11M

that ho thu
champion or AmtrIC

S
hI to Ihe honor

But who the middle-

weight oy

blbll1 ror tho title
The that ho can e8ly

bln1 Hlit
bal malntlllNI that

Jim

ely JelrcA-
j put away at In

hut roloerl who

Ilsst that In
pounds

can It IA up to Ryan to
him nt that or Cal Inlng

cam to
a wonderful far a

He luu pro

noucd th cecrl In the orlll
who at that

never had much on the lon
But Ryan hld a pncliarit for
Rod been wary In tho for
moat rank It WM ot Cony bland

ago wen th
to the hencIgbt known
A The Harlem that
ORourko him to

the Walctsm-
onfY up and a match

Ryan suddenly cncludd-
to draw the which
Ihut out

Ryan to Walcott
then he might have defeat Joe

In wonderful and
a that mde

him talk or the
Ryan knew on Ills

1 be a math
and taken god care to ltr clear or

ever
For thl realon It hM charged that

Ryan A feather MmewhPe
In ome

show bro hA getj
Ryan mt-

Mserloul SmIth ovar at
In a Blrm roulhho

Tim WM
he Smith foul In the
vrv round Soon afterward Smi-

ht t to and
the a IILJ Urnn
Into and Implored nurMt to

r t1 the arid Smi
ho Ryan out or the

M a coward
Ryan ft WM luncly

by Kid Mcoy This
took at M

Into the tim Kid
told Tommy that ho

not to him hut Ixforn the
had gone McCoy Uran

In or Illrlcut to ribbons

to Ui pint
him the To-

day Ryan anti the
would for tl-

elall I an
unl titan

hM onn far thut
only the mot lull cr
snake him to have n

Hut It down to
Ryan woulll a JrpI

ton that

hotthan a
the waIst I a Cornish

mal hlait Juncllrworld wilh u u-

fJflrlll a wtindorful mi
tricky 1n lullxprl

nion If
heart i a

mix It up al li th
a fir

I Ural
r wondrflln-
j ptobahl flurloveteran of

ork that run oUlpulnt
n oulII

to do would run thl
of nhln

Ihl pot
prhhl him

packtlothr in-

A 0-

cnnfdlnt tIitt
i

to forfeit Ir top
II 101111 hut I hi r

not weight tll7
ntanlng 10 that

I Cor I rham-
JIOIhlp UoIlt I

i 1111 thaI II
PtOrt a fast

Ih a
j ho

a to trik-
itf Tho who hint 11

knoknt 1111 J
In tho Hadtl ltbutt

alt I oC

han bOUt
In ten

hta crowd loll 111Irishman
had ram oIr thaI Il n lil

J idhwellht t

I to whlt kill ICI
I

hll thl

j
could

Ilhat otto Only ht al-
t
j WM Ildt hltwI

I

and for four
who hat Hickey told hllthe only WiY to to

II win lng alitold
but the

of
tho that night h-

ecntdllt n l

ho IOuncl Ilt wh1 I liD Ilhow
eroird Into chll RH

appeared look
I ri111 that ho

nut jilt I t it of

t
hln hnw Itito

Iht IIIWI hf
IIIIIII n tflhl-Wh pii

Ilk a
ito

tam out of the to that I cal
out or th-

tng his Ilrullll him
1Icy hatmuch at

that
liittl to him how 10 draw thlm-

on The fur tint to
wllh thin

aNd him

hroh lll ha1

11d Id I WD1
I

L
FIT

TIlL ippjjIJG11T
indWi

yraiii

by

Robert Fitv4rnmon 1 stiii unlou-
ght iornebody and show

cn mLlkf h-

IrCW a IIIIngn4 nit
tIllIeWlIIht

uitI wilt

fltIIIeWeI
and biirrlrig El-

i ilinnona I

FltziiInunon won
ctunipIonilp from laek flernp-

hai never

gt tb ZUfhuIeWViglIt

i than 1t14 ho whipped
Corbett tit Carin and when

1 him lland
i roundM tIir srn ring

tr Robort tliote
15 StiLl If fltzsIrninu

makP 168 poundi
fight weight

mIddteweght honors
It Iii pugllkt aa

sdenca goee often been
fighter
Corbtt

Syracuie
hai oay

has ly
s

raI yeara Ryan nterid iii-

I flglt coIortd
CofTee Cooler To

challcngd rnc t J-

Walcott GIant KIlIer
WM

wlwn
color L1ne

Walcott
Had coniient4 meet

r4
hufTered a-

aa condition bcatl
all comerl with consIstency

the fightIng worlil
evidently which sida

hrea4 wa buttered avoIded

4 hu
Walcott

beet
white

hia makeupwhicli
te will through fltg
tiMing

BLIIy Maspet
ago

E afTair IItirit
cautioned for tactIci

firat
fouUng again butted

0
aye cutting gash

burst tAar sto
mill The rebro Instantly compile

I

requast disqualified
followed

denouncing him
9 wettrn4ght

p hlppd
place Mcoywasllyan-

pupliand Lfore going rIng
wa feelIng ill Rya-

promIied hurt
flght flvi rounds had

all kInds troubh Tommy was

i Under fearful
ha dip1aycd remarkable gatnenes rlgli-

VP where Meoy knock
cold iniah oh jaw
ahould Mccoy most

ho
that hits vaitly Improved

Iii higgar ever
chlle McCoy so Iuk

rIgid traIning

when OlliC tightini-
Fitzidmnions laco

difftrtrit anythIng
hi mile

longer reiwti anti nhov
leavrlghIt 1ie

Li tho ii

Iii Is ring
arril hiatt n

Pace Hppear4 to
rhe li really pomsse-
aweak would find 11111-
0to alt Ii Fits Is
comithd

iae4 his Isliel that Iii

Fitz on hits
Ilti that
the In Iwililt ltt

and ho the Antlpo-

t itenti in IlnIlted lsiit But
attempting thIs
chance Jut ono good
whItlI If itch ver itI Oil

oultI tnt it
readily has away

manner
that Iit earl Ityan that lt

2bi ho cannot liii-

Syraetirtri tour
I

doubt Ito iiiild
tliesr OIiIIIIIOOS Itt fbi

weights Rut I to I nit kilewni gi it
ttItti prol iii-

S i nil Ii-

I huclI Itytti-

Insitle Ninnhl lititit
FIt bald Irns all tln

beaten nub when It cntts down
Iii thu ring saw

In it take with
Thtrne

L iuhIivais lnntlt I Itroo
ivhll never forget thu hut trtil4t

Thit was ourround
Newark tlLbt that Fit

lila Imitation of fnlditg in orrlii-
I ii draw sortit log
dug tI nil Jack

mm t lie Enieralti-
lshu wit h t Ito decla at I hut

ehtattipittit if ti ilitit
kiiipw

fighter FitTsltntnoris Wits
I ott I t hat t on Islirnan

tint I gut a I ill iOu I was it i iltiff
t lie spin criet I IIicke t 0 lilt

day rue
liito a atclu

1hz lnrk-
7hoae iii tow
that beat Fhz was
right rout ttart right

thu head fltey 1114
Irltdtiiiaii tutu got luto t lt

the alTitir When
got Into ring stat

itiittijtig alt victory
this lion

salt to lilt
tell Vt easy III

lirolo Flt
Robert worn

iva ii roijith-

i ci I trough I 1110 hIM

PACOfl14 phitvd to gel hth-

ioorner attn lit Mitt

wai III
licked now ox-

cialitied lIls krtets is knockin-
toget tier want t o I litIn

climbing rIng
quIvk-

uitz tin RI tIlls it to ellisib
bitt MtiIiIu hack

I was lie thin
Cornlsliinan IsIs

I Bob ktwtv hIttl tilwtlit Ibo ls-

I400fltt4 show
golig rang Inco

bands hut sshten FIz shutiied
look utihi eovrltig bitu fnckted face
refused thu blakn ii Iths

11o s It coward Ill knock
red

The U In began awl I nhled

4
lIght hIm and

t

>

>
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In a Hcke wu
over

fght raethe Jrh
Your

trouble
rushed out t tho Crlhl on te
dead run

Wot of ralrly
Hickey he
a But erln-

n a corner no We-n he
hil aain

Inc ho a
Idlor

and them
to keep

tiegorra the

IIhln who II
ti7 10 that

completely a
a hurried to corner In hllhllhim

the ring nt who
to In When
rang tame out of
a 70 along
to middle or and

nrm 8 they

hrifJrt JCklv and
ducked half dozen Then he

hack to him
to a n of

M III act or hICI on
when

let go the rht for a-

head which up
and dre tM home to tbo pit
or tIm

a butcher Itrlklnl a piKe o-
rhC a clrar
completely ret and over

His
thrw up the Ton mnuellater hi

Wa It a on mflw he-

ukIll or a car
you Id

TItt the kind
I a AI nUn

who the told
up e Let me lt him for 11

him to
ha-

dlllrd and gone away

lrlS1UN
A to Induce

to hl a
A promoter hu hit I plan

to the Ruslal-
wr tlrr to thl and from

It looks
In question

the
to Uackansehmldt and him 10

who la
the Is In England
how be thus rar-

I dalI If cot
to the trip

than any other la
world evpr At

a and is a drulna
card wherever

to the United
In the past not one that
thp authorize d-

to let a
of for two month work not

rldinr M or rf
niatche tie

Cal to fad any one thim which I to of bla
and

I be paId as alone which
Ii r weak earn

week In at the

J 1 tlflon champion mlddlfilht-
of I-

smpUII at a In
who n met a

lrnt Ctrhtino and a
In a but the other night

and them both the

fUn minutes who hu-

aalld back
were

and mad a decided JmitreaSnn
to npxt and

In A laldl tha
Womlpr

IIford or Io and
thtr Ilon to hi hlnd at

hlwIrht ron
ron I rio

Ion In Ihh a

rprtf lnhit

1Itlhr a
Ipal ot tt of Ihe big

tlI thlt a wrtler
u nllllr or to

Kfer of rlY Ie-

Iwwnlh 1 known
I lanunll RM on

tiitt not rplt-
lllr holl for Ifln ihe for

I and larn-
1IIllnll thlneck

I

henkine training In a
IrmnIII rro 10

It I I Prmltlu-
ll1 of

hit I of other
hoht of IhllrleIow a 10hl
U aid 11r11 I-

A111Ilf holl certain
II tranale

lli plurlnl arm
IrOllel hlad

wllh hand O-

ffolr ar avoid It hiI oull
I

Thut the ribThis IPIIII
mud t h ot

ft nntl
IUh a It

itolflt for a
hr or hlrk is hard to

Ill 11111rlhl In
who

In lever
Illon tl nn I on

antI strong
Ikllllpr 1111 tInt It ran liii

or I lad In

Y Jan 31The
kIPIr 1J1 Yacht

fttvored nn-

eurfI ot gOOl wind
ut t hl to another

wile for this
I1IHI WI

I It tnrt at 4tl
llrl that

frrr of cnnlI at tlll
nojinu of them

II 111 flow rll on ono
11111 ilii to

II but
wrlll1 UI to force

t OIUI-
Olof 1IIIIIn lull Imll Kldd

Mil tier rudder other
how

IIr 11 of walk

tlr Rlut n h-

fIIIt tin the
U a In

AI bird In d Ic-

hlnl01 rrtdltoA A

nl Iplllr won

Inlo the Itreler lot n cmpulsry-
lndll uI otpd

Cluh wllch I to mar

trula andrlll elI II a1 hint dk laid
I rlM v

lerr llrll the 1derAnepn
te1 the

lst hp mtqW the
wltirh h icing hull delgni ly-

Irurhur 111kd say one cll bid ta 1hp mono merlrr
11 lIt the

nlr1IOU the
irpnor niratortil Tom greet

e1 J
11 AO InlInon In ahlnlmedIum to Ib
1luI of that the he

of
mnlAI giving vry

Irbl h a
all mr lie

lId be lrlllrd and fUIlI IIIallt I t

a
ot hlnlur and
1011 m1dA4v

turnod tail moment
chasIng Bob all the ring

and
man
turned The referee h
great to break thEn RIO

find

kind a are
screamed u stopped aba
puffing grampu co

made hi

regained breath Hickey
planted

Bob reeled
I he grabbed with both her

from

Ir hellowed
piled with all of
was apparent

and excited
brad The gong rang just
they conic and

ig hIs
1 II bate todhth

glared accos FItz seem
111 great dItrelia the go

1301 hIs corner
inait lie abuMed
the the ring feebly

hut around
citottied

Stand hiark heal
ltirpnelt with rage

a blows turn
hut tttirI allowed cliasat

corner VIIIi triumph HIck
tho mining C-

cnlltinans hand
Eitz stcaIlOl ldntelt

htkw pulled
then

with terrific force
sounded like

with
off hlut tumbled

backward second I-

ibtitntiv
opened

house
scaa It horea

knocked his second
Bpalwetl nothing at

lnittod ape
Maloney bell to

tilt hi

But Fitz convulead with laughter

Tempting OtTer Hacikeniehinli
AmerteeWhlc Makes Mateh
athletic on

brIng Ilsckenachmldt
country

Indication as if hia eorts will
aticeaetsth The promoter hi
authorIzed Jimmy Michasis cyclIc

ae brtn
America Michael Intimately at-

uaIuted with Ruastan an-

t letter telling has succeeded
expected Ilackenachmhdt

ltidas talta he wIll reoelse a lute
ompen4atIon wrestler ill

got pIecent flackenachmk-
ltfls IIIg salary greet

ho shows lie has receive
ernptln otTers visit tate

but compares wit
one which Michaela ttaa bean

011cr htaekensrhimldt will gusrsr-
et tOflki

certain percentage the get
rota any nay engage it-

r Iiackenchmldt
nest view
Ire trength wonderful reputation Ii

810110 celery
ItI12 a llackenschmidt

7Sia England preeant tIme
the

echascatchcan etyle
all coirers theatre BaltImore

Is clever fellow mci
tamed sailor lu-

cliultz linilted
threw ipeciflet-

itne Carblno
reputation was heavily

The Contests Intereettini
AIhurtnri

Ic expert visit sw york week
t ill secius Wit h either

or Fttst-
i mitniter lane

try th-
uretllng tta hi-

t hrii a flow nsnierl Carl
it henri a iciatfor-

Iattl ii ito a as as
stir iiitto I letting
It Iki erca

loit and Is ready
tutu ant men-

The Jack thp Anaennihi-

ifrtcr skIll as fiat

rditst it iteak rnatclttI-
ttI htliti lila who

MiIlur us itualar
thinS htwltl match hIs against

hitttrus I hut hn wIl I bs S

iii thto icilt he able
mInutes

t titil
around

lout whip is loral
Ma vary few

tiM5 etriunrte hold
Yen h14 tlstuireroils erit Tcere

iii the RubIes
tulti s t hre tire a

eitutitlh ffactlvt public
itt I I it i

lit ihicht
not titan the Ct ran tIe

I hi itiot her anti I its to-

uttkhi situ annoy lotir US IS

his is tic pithier
your hit

1111 Ut Pt sit mitt
ther Wtut Its

quIck ritiuhtt y t rotor
rnn which alo as affective as the

tictthnr atitt utrtntrl is
irk Is by placIng Your
round your both nibbing-

iritnt with back your
ttitII I ra sertIti ye

attil your hand
I bays himself
umber fore Itila

it y s ii I

has developed
to t iiretler tinder lenrge

ha rutIy meet
arid

lie hits dlviulnn

Tee Taehttni-
Nnwat non entliuci-
tI the Orange Ice
iii iero ailfl with

ice dud ientY stiff
enuthiled pull oft

Icing it champIonshIp
treentetl by VheeConimndore
and was made

Tin non all fn ltPW ynrhts
nntl when

a whit
C tide itl bidO-

II otmld ttH-

lit i ockih wnu
ii llit brIck From

the rut was between
amid

A
whIch sitod the

snout ottflt rhto omnmotore
tack the tnday lie never

a better n result
tittiehing line fIrst

aitit the Jttflior good second
reP niut I lie

otei-

ii Site Sthhtfck Ca-

eiee itni ebiimllers hive

anIartItt has a tmpby to mba
tit during the

lair

Xavchtt hs new it
iir1 sr1 aa-

Stir Calit-
4i0OIf lo have
5cr ut hrI-

nu beeti oTttrcd for 3-

t tlwu tram
amid etI Vitrht

sib promoted the class ihi-
toll1 U

Ihic
Carnaite tieni

FIrm nitfltqtialrr hivhtiz a dnlre-
lrivtiIe lot 0405th

lit t nitIns he
son Jan Watt lii trait C Pttmq

end circles
the

rrtfltk inane mithi
otetl lii the mirnstdlag a flricas ripen

teak rtrr his reasons
they err aura tank iltOuld hi arMi

rnmras aa s thAt ulltteeind inch a
fully

Thit Mune torHiouieut-
cmitnl ltad It tive a

<
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RARE ARRAY THIS

AMATEURS WHO WILL
IN HANOVER TOURNAMENT

Eve or the

UtlllntFol the Othe

The
which at the Club

tomorrow night then

It Into the cmcka-

or the amateur who
In the A A U

and who have com
In tho N A A B

two have btn
ways but now

together under the or the-

N A A D era for the
In amateur and giving an op

to decide on the amateur
doubt AU the amateurs

not In tounament for In
Sigourney or

and Knapp neverthek s
the Is ono or the anti

tico mOlt Imporant
yet held

P FOMwho at the last A A U

won em-

bllmato of of that or
one of the N

A B He the
known bl player world

I known a
wide that

theta
not u or

In tournament
18 ft splendid of

one of strong polnt We

for thll
he a for

pnent to
An do to

on tacklng
old and

after stub stke Iptenbut freer
of

at the He put hla
whole on I and oC-

vcn engage I a

tit of

ply kill at and draw
SloMlOn he Is to nddltJ-

a good deal and he drlvNl a good deal at
Some think ho will

tournament Lu tnaciee and thaws
ldward Gardner the N A A

hampion lit Uke Foes a player of con
But or

play LI from that
a at the table hut

he II coolness Itself a hard worker and a
bulldog Re never lets go and knows no

ax defeat no mattor what tho-

chanoell agaInst him lie thlcuahlol1-
a good not especially good at mllllI
hut strong at
round tin and has a marketper for piling up the counts whiei

are not too Cor

tIm While not II easy or showy lit tl1l-

tabl an some he a
player A peculiarIty tif hi pIa II hiM

tiae III

other worth ill rotlng Inclining Ihe
when a count dOllltCu-

ltIr Oardrtar at one time wee one of tho
pool players In the United Stlte

and has some or the
mark or the

Byron one or the moat graCfrul-
or iulayere Ite inclines tn

drives a deal and Is at all time
to pull an apparently lost tamo Oll-

tot the lie norvoue but
and likely II not will play hili bo t

billiards hand III JIle-

stroko a free one arid hi
and finish are noticeable r

playor will ole lit the
tournament Ferdlnllnd
t be A lIght touch

and ability to hold the
for lengthy of nttruiug tank him
one enttrtl la1I1II in
amateur ronkH Ir he well
nay go at racehorse t

lame but Oil the somewha
to slIp up on easy shots uch as tho-

800rt Ills suggests tim
of the ramous trllnclllnan Vignaux

A draw fohot In 11-
10tournment Is Townecnd whltllr-
of the S A A n tournament year IIfJCun

have coml1lpIII I 01-

1TOWIIllends IcClntC In negotiating tIc

draw and landing 1111 o Lath

TowWIInd III

lint
like Edward Gardnir huatscks to hi kllil
ting all tune anti doo billiard

elI lie Is not thiitcotirageel n

stroke anti uxeela itt a
taln kind Thiere a suhiort foil nll
which lie and rank teen of Brooklyn

down liner tItan or the
pruabouts They learned it front

and base improveI UII II-

Wllh tIt of Poggen
burg Dr L I a former A A

the lurfoCr of an or
ho will at this Hanover Chili lit it

high strung plays a green shade over
hiM CI5 for knuck oC

getting the bllll Itt band and out
runs lilt Is a nIce Itroko which uPIllI-

torll lit well and ar
excellent knowledge or tlchlllqllO of lit

lame few amateurs being bolter
srI or correct lie

Itt Inclined to IJe erratllto loss to a mean

not In his olalleor to heat the top notch
lie tmcofla uC the falltet 11 orlt lIce

Norrll played off with lnl-

Allt year for the A A U and 11m-

a a nd111-

at anti all over
an able lie a IIt-

raltnt safety plllrlr arid taetlctt art
to worry a tldllJlty 010 1 II-

Iblluly and break up
plenty ot Mnd iii line Charles of

anothEr Intr for the tournalnnt-
Conkl n I a of the utlektoIt

can stiff uphill soinu
in tylc and good It

Frank Gardner is nut III
an aroundthetahIA performer as

Edward but
a clean stroke anlllI-

H anlmetcrat while playing i-

IlIards John conIes
the A A U ranks Is a cuetet who takes
thlng at the huaa htertIoforu
gone In Snore for open luau
tho cloae thin last A t
tournament however hall beemi playIng
with the professional Edward

arid
110thln technique and In nursing Ilk
stylI anltrokp both rill her

flaCkithahl
Wilt Clinton IIIrh Sehvol bl1tlhllllllAm-

n1 mItt the Iro1I Srhnl it the tlrhlhl-
Ierlmenl armory on Friday IIIId seen a at
13107

rice rue would to hut tenet
of all trans lhD hlle oprl-

lItl31 rIte to rlullblue 13 Cedar street
llrooklrn-

On Vetlneadci the All Iplln-
urnpPd to and delelllld

Separame leant III pIece
W ii 10 4

The of ComDa have Setiirdst
7 tar rante Ott their COtiCI lCd wIsh ID IItar-
rrom nnolclall learn I O Boa I-

WIUBft I I

III tlran lIa1 the ll
of ew defeated the r5an 1 nl-

Jpt CIII on molIere lOUI
tar a seer ot lit to

MontclaIr Military tradrnty In 1nlrlAlr-
on ltemOln

the ltethtouek lrulllule learn at
ClIY by a On at 1110 W

lrphrtmni tiuketbalt talll
Dirt lot game ou Ilponrnl-
CCull ivsrars Ito C
P llIlurh ill Montigue sliest 11011111-

1Tbe School bAS rlIlAII tasmut rallrlly-
tlnll1lnr Its rheduils for the but hu

lit trbrWlI anti tllreh tar nit
o IOlIlta II li Iblett r8-

0ulb Tenth surest Iltuokln-
Tbp Ipllin at hart their sea

lCIa 1111010 IIIIr front Ima-
Hrarln 12ft Pounds hams plated
In Itte oUI at tddresi lalllC1V-
Cunhn 3i elicit

to thi rrldCat srtntncutinna at
Iecu In the lntcnoiierlaus ltaakettxiti Ltoa-

PI II itte In schedule and
be toot Feb 10 whet li

wIth Yale1 lew tlnell

BILLIARD

COMPEl

stzenget Field firoughi TOIcU
Something Each P

F Gardner tIll

and

l4Irioh balkltno bUUard tourr
meat beglna Hanover
Brooklyn Is more
ordltiarliy title year becaL

brings direct competitIon
two dIvlionathose

have been competing cha-

plonships those bein
petlag tournamen-
Prevlouely these divistona
going their iteparate
come auspioee

beti
billiard

boric

beyond beat
are entered this
stance Martin Mullen Ca-

fornia oseph but
field highest ciaa t-

touraament will be
amateur meeting

WIlson
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WESTMINSTER iWO

Are 2aoo EntrIes Use Anal

hate English mails whlob are IUIOWII

to contaIn ioitio entries have to arrive to
complete the entries for the nnnuil dog Ibow-
ot tho WOllllnlnMter Kennel Club but to dlte
the chow 2344 wblcb-

meanl about the laDle of U
last mar The Is a comparison of
the entries for mat and the

1t03
I

0

St D3 71
4 J

0
w lIbounds 37 4-

7IIrrIIulul 36 21

I II
OihoUnJj

Iiasel 6 I
1311

61-

1Ihow rho5 3 3-

Smoolh los I ua-
Wlr los terrier 70

Irtili IDS terriers It ft-
3ScOlllsl los tinier 46 ro-

Wtlsh Us 23-

IIIlIe anu tlln 23
lie JIg

Ilttr I

81Irs HI 31-

1lIonl 2 17
a II

6 II

dogs 3 4
1112

spsnlel leI
olIlrs 105
Sricootli S

IIti CI III
8

I

French tuUttttotC II 82
176 10-

7trrdal terriers ColI G3

Iloitoti terriers 177
S II

leritere II

terileti I
II 7

17

Maltese terrltis II II

i il-

mrranlaM 28 10
III 101-

1IcCUlUleoua I 7

Total
Some for the show arrived on th

Teutonic on Friday In the collection were
IIhll Ilti h sheep dogs one ttco noted
Winner tibronul owned
W P S and J of linepton Mail
Somoulthlre who also
liver the greyhound bItch hail Htrnru and
Itlmher of Eamiton Park
rucil Ihottnlo JIIY huth of renown at the Enl-
rIh howe On the same were two

sent r llrshuizomu uC Uelfaat Irl
Conul and Cnrdin

the nttr b the famous Parbold
dogs known to bl on the IlIcllllle-

IIn Alrlllllie Iucky Baldwin
nut ownuuI J A MUlltrll1-

lhlch eomlnlr In the care of Oeotll Rape
who htrinCul on Itim own account th

o Lack which only a-

PIIJlPY has won at BIrmIngham and otller-
phOII

From Columbia by 0111
10 One

Jlatds team played
oIumbia last night at the St Nicholas Rink

won acorlitg 6 roalll while Columhla
only made I The taints wal one that

of run tic players were unllbl
10 keep on theIr feet were all

thu and without any provoci
lion

loverine and hacker faced ofT and on thft
play amid got mixed up and

hllth wuritdown IIn In the next eerie
vote huoth fell again bllt time Wolf WRIt

tunnuuh anti there n of sonic wit
Uio lame continued

Ida showed arty freat ability at the
and thm

did nlll know wllllt to du with the
lint It players relied rhltd

Oil r1 to Itt into
mnade th after five mlnutle

took trnru a crlll1male-
n t mlddlllllt th rink atid scored

SlIt to IIII bench for
whIle oft thu it

lIt itt goal Urn
Ir aluvd ant

It l1ulhlr got II Iolum lai tioni WDA
lOll after his tsrin of suspemi

Ititti xllrl ntidu a the
plett of tilt null and In the
nlt lorlmt rod from a scrimmage nart-
bp nIl ot tho hAlf harvard

In lice hAlf Cook tookWolffi pIne
on otuiniltias taflm two cattle fiatS In

htalt both
IIUr Ila and Soutlur

two mttlntile litter lUrlng the rest of till
puck loin up and down

th rink
Ifrlrd UI7Ifll

IIanllrnnUlhC-urr 1111111 lIcnfdl
lIlhler or lottit II lIudrl-

lIorllnl kll-
lhulhr 1C3rd lIullI-
1IrllnlC trlllItd Iter1-
lloutl Iulward
Srore ltervatd i tiUmlila I

II levering tktn SJtltllltll-
Cualoe rr lIomlk X y

oai uumplrss It mom Cotumhia and
11 Slrm yk or IIIlnU-

II5filllr

amid UlthrhlClO lie It Dker

stinihtins nll11 the
ttnd for the

plgicteiiltolt mitritch pta hand
Ial agaInst JlarUe who won Scan

it IIII ItlJo tu amc-

1I11IIc with ltrkIce fur lint and IItcol1d

flu fIe rull
J S 93 clown J T DllbrtdreIOO-

U down J It Merritt Pt S7
cedde dUWII J

1 lten J itlltt 10M ItS down It C
lIuIIII IrIt down

PISIIlIIIT C Jan StTho
ot volt IIxtlll
tolIll With tM InallfUrlilloll

IIlhl of Ihlrltllo tartors A

of tIn Clip
fllr I SI t K

of nllllllorl lied nt core
CliP with

Jan III The Jlmlftnal
nn1 for the lutkeworti nl1d

u ltlayd today with the tollolIlI
rt nil
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CI Itsrictiet 3 in
IIIIIC It Carl heal it MeFlnr S Up

1 115-
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n I lit brAt J
nlnll a

1 ilbew I up

Idrhe Haskptbhl Gm
There KRIIIII on the champion

hip srhtuulule ot Metropolltami 1filth Flrhool-

IiIrlA yeuterctay TIme Ftern-
IIItrkt high Helloolnllt tllll tlIIlIlon high
Hehool nt tItus IIld TWlntIMrd RelrJ-

IlIont IIroold1I ttiil won by the
fir S to O In the Irt period or play

III llnIsuiiznn scored on a pass
II ttmtd then hot a hllllklt from the foul
1111 lit the terttd onl tally
of thin hair was made OIptllln-
of District tenet who caged the
bull filer n from

Colleges crack blLketbail team
lIfAIIct JJlIlI Hrhool team

lIt ot 2M to I The
rullI In the room of the LataIhp-

llIhllrllll ltitttry Cit amid wits the
uuIul tilt Cell tIll illS

III firet also Swing won Sty York
alit YeIlwood amid

11 red for Normal
II111kln ll4 rllal till trom tlpld For

1 h Ielna A Ganti Ml lulE
Ihl till irk

The lrlllL Ithltuitm trim ot Brooklyn
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1iA
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Ia lie 10
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BASEBALL SALARIES INCREASE

ININNAJ OF 8 GOT A

TOTAL 10600

Keeler of tile New York
Mona fteoelvna NM1I the 8am-

AmountDat tile lood Times 11-

1Soou He Ended by the Magnet
According to Frank DeHaas RohlnllOn

of the Rt Louis National club
Patey Donovan JURt pigned to
manage team this year reoolo
the largllt salary eve paid to a ball playpr
Donovan get for monthll
work but Mr RoblnllOn hlll
overlooked thin fact that Willie
will receive 10000 from the New York
American League otub for till oomlng
year which III nearly the top price The
New York AmerIcana have atao agreed
to pay ChfIbro their pitcher
a year It Is said that Herman
the star IIhortlllop will colllot all of 000

for the reason IIOOn to open ebnllla-
lorlllI therefore have reached their
highest limit It would seem as the wllr
ring magnates with their new peace oeree
meat will soon be In a to put the
players in chancery where they

old 2400 alary
The IIl1tor the famous CincinnatI RXi

Stockings In IM9 amounted to In all
here being ten who made a record

that never be from the
of baseball history The payroll ot the
old Reds all
harry Wt1fbl5oo Cat AeVar 1000

tl2lia 1ce IlO-

OCbartu Sweuy 1000 Uick Hurter eoo

To the Cincinnati Reds mIght be hpn
tM credit for making the game a good

for the
on the diamond a
In tha ballehall world from 18f1g right
up to the day the value playerlI

on tins increase
A O Barnes MoVey and
left the Boston chub In 1878 to to the
Chicago club there wa a boom

on a gradual nntl
Into In the 80a tried to

the matter under control
With of the game and the

greater from year to year the
demand too

Cin-

clnnall Reds look small indeed
there many

only 1100 In In
the year that oftton won the
League with a lowaJaried

there few stars When
New York rOt Into League there 11811

another In Karlee
after the Immensely successful Pease at-

tht old 110th IItrett under John
D tuspicea In 1M7 Then the
or the began to demand and to
get alarieR ranging from 1200 to 1000
for the lPuon

It was In lS9 that the
broke all previous records as to salaries
John M Ward or the New
Yorkl and Tim KlOre the pitcher each

In salary
to play ball until their terms had heenac

to by Mr Clarmn and Kelly
the tamonll Boston received
each while Dart Hardie RIch
nniMn Fred Jack OIl118OOck and

of their all paid any
from

It WaJO In the or thlll rlty
hint the conceived the Idea ot or

a of their own and oorall-

Inlt all the money that the wan
putting away tJlllr So

of Ward Ew-

Ing anti other rR the Players
Ialtlo was organIzed In IPSO and
wellt en high that the profllll were quickly
latAn up

the National League had euc
In winning tI carne

down hilt tallt With the 2400 palnry-
IImt In the twelveclub league the
lid not have a chance to up anybody
For nearly ten the mall1atell
alarlen where they thorn and rolled
lip heankrolbs that enormous II a

Naturally the Wel
vimed the AmerIcan Lfalle
thePCore with The
call League muse realizing that their salra
ion depended upon the playing talent

to tip enormous lacluoci

fonts for the to them
IIntl the went over In a flock to
tIt the said And have
hn getting It ever the
taragraphi ho

the salary or old Cln
tomcatS nd 510600 Sit 181m

lIt of the York AmerIcan League Club
Cor 1913 nearly iOIXJO Reeler alono
tlnlt money

III n But
ronclatl contracts thin salaries wIt
Omo down again posaibly to a
2pot limit

it any wondrr then that the plaTo
been thetncoives

warring mnlU1atlH the pipe of-

IIIal1
A t Pecierri

lenin of players and
th Ud Urnllcb of thtu Y tIt C were
rllrotA relegated to the pro

rllllk thu 1t 1l1 lrllllllll Coin
of tin Metropolitan or-

t hI U ii on Frldnr-
nlllht Ott Oil investigatIon lsltttt minI

It enpuars Instructor WI-
rnlllr of t Idl C A played

Innl agaInst th men
to lid T M C A rullllir

make boUt tllm
Racing at

JIIII 31tn the last Ii
Imy

II stntiing In most ey tSsblon 110-

ha onll time sad up to date no
hUm

Curcutngitiuii and his
count In the fourth
rart was dIsiimsltflrt for ruugti riding Cllnllln-
haln Ihn Jiidfei drellc it mane
too foul III fnrrcst Mountain Oil llttie Emmy
10 Ibp Mat nearhi the boy over the
rll IillmmarleIpSII lurIDnreIIao rap ga lIIol1len

10 r Tamigitite ill 110 I are
ond 13101 of Itole lee Itogeri to 2 thIrd lime
117 t tiudget or Fun Miss Ladetlp-
Ilmma lleilsw ran

runnd ItaceFaur rurlnnrslIIrh Jinks 13-
1Irkln even Ion tlrothrr 177 tMtom

and Jpnul loly also
rurlonloenla ow cT-

WalkerI 4 to I wnni SIr thbotintstn-
tcen to
third Time lIelle lIolpllle
Till lhaiittucn nnl-

uul1l1 rurlonoltJUe In-
71ImIAIIII8 to won urN tspargrrl-

I to I Josllllloll tIN to I

11mp 1111 1fo1onell tiattubrul l11n hut
its toe roulnr LIttle

C Jones and Jultetta It also ran
Flllh ltaeeSs turtonnWallt tla IT

3 Juniper tlouatt4nt S Iii I Ace
nad Iual irLser ItS Itilbom S thIrd

lIalpnhu and IIlrk Ie ran
and Madam IIetsl hell at the post

WIth the Jersey
every game rolled bl the headers In

Athletlo I eagur an tmlflrlln beirut
on the Coal rulI the A A baseless
worked like troJan to map a o of tIcs

t
Inr frames of the nr1 game to lull dnwn the

lead but II the Tice

IT KOSIVSLLJI I auJynasT oANa-
1l00e1l1r A hAZ Thionieon 107

II an In1 Meyer 214 TOtal
r 1 TIll m7

UOIIard i7t lint ihWTdtat

A tierson TllomlBD tr2
Wood 2111 Ness IpC ice Total s6l

Newark 11w ltot UubIIAnrl it ills
III nbrt 26r Woodward 1111 laI1e 170

MI2
itAliC

tnrvillp Alien Thomson
Wnoel 171 on t711 r TDlI0II4

Newark lloat Clubrrland l7 1111-

t71 tlshrr t6 Woodward 1553 tiaslea 197 To-

tal II-
T

REDS
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New Anierlei

II

Leagtie
who hal

ble will

will IOoo six
evident

Keel

star tIC

whIle Lon

10070

pegs

wee

George Charles Gould
ASS Dralnard 1250 Irrd Watermia 0

Andr Lonaet

thing war
creating such

present ofa
WhIt

salary

the

became
That soon made the salary list of the old

very
were players reocit

League ssg

team

were
the

star

rec4ved

battery 600

claca were
whtere m000to 1000 each

league

boxes
Keefa

ceded this

wanted
ware

expansIon

sign with
players

since ea

lIst the
wait the ealint

New
s get

as much uthin Red
eteiitui body

are

is
ave lclrking ever
he smoked

Yale Ranketbali Plseni-
Prnreelonsh

This Yale hitekethall
Vst A

luhcird

ilttui 4waoufathnn
A A

hid
the Y tIl

lila Tate
etordimig A A 1

his

esshort-
Ctccrxystt race Yew

hurt tOdab Walter one ttf Prowns cast
mm Again his a sonnet

toe raee
thrv

iris hal gotten withIn five
Jookey wIts ttnest Smfl

whIch fintabeit third

IrOCO threw

Flout
won

S
Louise lIen

unit Ikoettitru alto
Fred

It 2 second Ywanme J no Ittountatni S to i
tint T1U1 0f3t Trnhlone Oitta Tota-
tddttozi ran-

Thtt hitreitte carr 107
second

list bernard anti
also

ltareieven fimmy
5 tcauusln

I second tiiooityesir
ill 1inmy Job

I
VaIkeri-

to 5 55 l I Tim
zeus bus cisc
rand ainssh

New Howlers
As now tics

may have
hbosevitte

can sweep
rtei tilsied on the Scorns allca on hrtdey night
It ittT hail to do some mat bowlIng In ulmu ems

tial-
I3 won rMti scores

7551
t lIenon

rest rei 573-

l 5C 71t
shier tOt sot-

usioxixo UM-
htoeesltle A lea

tan mo
ho-

TitIan
A 30 Ill

7su 2
itay

TflR OLtMtubA cLtD ALIflFiSsT flAlil-
oluiabtA tub larrison ins tmmieil 15ft-

mis itt hlamrel 192 Keller bfl Total sci-
MontclaIr lab ltlr 253 IladgIry 1t7 Sigier-

Iiuekwoot U0n nydtr 237 Total e7-
sgtmcn 08Mg-

7culumbta Club arfIsan l lOmbell 5db-
ISa Pit tlantel 151 Keller iso Total
blontelair tltti Miller 170 Imsdrmey IN IgIer-

luckwood 77 ndcr 166 Total 7-
7lItttiIi 18Mg-

etumhta Club iarrtaon ito KImball ta
its iso Ilanirl 15A Keller Ie Total 57-
0grtrllr buti Miller t7i itIilgtey Ill MiSer
lesoud MI smz7der lii ss
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fA1 Drinkers
How many Ale drinkers are aware of the fact that Bass Co

never bottle their ale
sell t in ulk to outsfde dealers who do the baffling

For instance the Dogs Head label is Reads bottling White

Label5 is McMullens Other labels are Tom

bottlingBUTits all 0fl8 and the same aleat different prices

EVANS ALE
I Dottled Dv 1t5 Mahers

who know when and how to handle it and who preciously

guard the goodness of the brewing against danger from
not just it is not why its always brilliant and

clear and absolutely WITHOU 8DIMBN1om-

npsie price f curreat price list

WhIte Lsbel Bass SZOO doz
J E ADogslcad 200 vans le I

50 doz
Burkes ti 90 S

Bull Dog ii 5 80
ALL DFA2RS AND RAURAWF SELL rVtys ALE

Brewed for Past 117 lure bY C II TsaI Roe StudieD t Y

tflI II I 27Iit auto 1

°

r
ENGLISh 81ORTINO NEWS

fig Eagagemsehi for W C-

gllpthrfftVarSity At1IIet Busy

William 0 Whitneys ee-

Fligithrift who is nominated for several
the bIg luuidicapehaa begun stiffwork wit

the hluggin string at Newmarket and wt-

no doubt be in right good fettle lent befoi
the rent racing season begin Ballantra-

wtco wIll aieo carry the WhitnelcOlorI is or-

of the same combInation and even this earl

the paIr have been treated to some mut 11

furlong cantera on the Bids SlUt tan traci-

Itoth horses figure among the slxtrthre
subscribers for the Park Ores

Jubiteo Handicap of 5000 soveretirti 0

Saturday May 5 The course Is on mU

and a cuartpr and Judging from the lIst
nominations this race should be a veritabl-

smasher Prominent among lb hot at-

trd Iatriok last rear Derby winner an

Port Blair and Rose Blair of the seine tablu-

Roeptre the great filly and a itabl com-

rIafllon Leibengro are also natfledaZd ebb

cracks are St Madon Water 8hed alas
Jug Floriform Friar Tuck end Cupbeeret-

Foxhall Keene has nominated Conroy 11

and J S Keene Kearearge end lUoham-

Croker will be represented by a threeyear
old named St Patricks Pity

tIm Whsltney has also ubcntbed to th-

flatwick spring meeting with Bailantrat
amid Ayrshhro Reauty in this Alexandril
handicap of 1000 sovereIgns to be rain Fri-

day May IS HlipthrIft is also down for tb
Coronation cup 01 1000 sovereIgns t tb-

EPeont sprint meeting Mar 1 There Sr-

thclrtythcree subscribers aniong then belni
lice topnotcharsSeeptre Aid Patrick Carave
flung Glass Bt aud King Edwitrd-
ithreeyearold Persistence

ft has been semitmihilly announced the
lb dual athietlo conteat between Oxford anu

Cambridge will come off at the Queens Clul-

on Wednesday April I sad at this eark

Jets stimulated by the prospec-

St an intetnattonsi match with Yale am

harvard the Dark and Light Blues are we-

idvaitced in thcelr training For both urti-

rereitles there Ii an array of Od Blues stab
ivallabla for Oxford are Wilson the preel

lent HoldIng llendpreon GayRoberts-
3aroior tIlorrell Godby Huyche Brinaley-

Fllcharde Votbergflt Lee and J07 At Cam

ridge there are Lioward SmIth prcaident-

regeou Barclay Churchill Younge Darniy-

iplcer Bennett Corral Burbery Anderson
iitd a lIkelihood of Codehott Beside hut
ormIdablo lift there Is a lot of new mnateria-

Lt both inustlttitlofle the pick at Casubridgu

suing Iforne Ithys Tslbot Cooke Lasceilts-
tanibra Collier Crabbu Welch Lytthiton-

cnlth JIose Vihtiancw antI Tech The tyr-

jiroruians are Truelove Sharp CurrIs liar
otirt Ihertoek Laicdoyer-
iykt Iancaster LcDtu ncithi MiuKettzlu-
bunrou 15 over the abandon
twill of tlue run has btenrtiieec-
iain this year and a majority of blue Varait-

scun are anxlomts to see t on progrennlt-
itii advaluce thusu theory bInd it one
jest most events of the

athletic In track amtd

lSd material Is Ito denying lust both
Varsities are uncommonly strong this year
icttl blue Atnricamt letiti ro yo acrosi
hey may b ro iii not a
If the nieet Is held art trrlh I and

bore ii every reason to believe it will itt oh

owing thus lice bunt race will
0100 oft the following day Oxford
red iuctImtttn nrc well advancsti-
tlthioutt Several of the 0d IJItte will
tot In ut fts for ii couple of weeks
Jr this old material five wUl row or

Nelson
and Edwards tIloss with probnb-

itslrItient Taylor The Cantctlns are colt
ldtct the will lute alt excptittnitIh fctt-
ta it for with the ms nien to draw rout

ihtied tins a tltudld itUcltis Oxford
his old blurw bitt oicty four

tIlilburn Iong and
bdiiisis stIll mu The elder chlttirmu Is
iut of tarot ttm youututer tins gone down
tilt aro four ithtie
cml advent in the boat still It trnlrthiltctt-

e an InilirOveuiflehit on last secire ma a tiit-
lltev are A It ratutiim iS-

iehtt C A WI ls Kelly the dia-
nomel tctihls last ytttr Crnttrtmn stroked the
sea College four to

tllla bow in tiuc atder eight arid
leld twkss won tue sculls

01d Blue the veteran English critic in
Ice ciirreltt of Jifc woheontes-
ho Argonaut Rowing 4 limb glut and straIn

blue lienSa rule debarring
ttofeeionidly coaclcud eli huts liii aaya-

hiiurdIy if huts given
rus more than to note that the Argo-
IItct 110w rig Cltub Canada will again end
II eight for the iramud at tltiu
tui4 tiHWt will a low LIttle
ngtsndra bitt still lsi itiulled with eatli-
Atioit the at majority of-

itglltt hUubi lrtterntttlonah cotnpet
4 iIwaa interesting litit there Is a
aeinst on in the Idea of natIonality tIC

otncdud upon unity of Our lti
a truth Life can

Icr ru mmtnra beautiful spectacle than that of-
fancily united in contntun pursuite common

abort and especially ticose whose cTadles
irs rockod to of the eatne mothuur
titian Ii lit ttiRsun we
cleanse Atcstrtihiutn Cnnuiittrt sri and
ttioritsin lit all sorts o
htera tIu tIe of latguage xtita tIters elan-

hoicld Ust nhuittug liliti-
utotiwlll itt eirelis I rejoice fiat ports
nm of every race are
egmnning to tIck
hue ml widen the cricket wicketua-

as nrouesl the ire of the old man umud he
eels with It lie follows

1 urn one of thoseam theIr nunuber-
I view the auggestout Wldnlg-
f tue wickets at cricket with somne amount
f Sut I the of such a-

rsstiu Iunovatiutnf if sea alleged its noUn
is to reduce the In fitst

leis cricket surely wIdening tIt stuinhie-
ci work autwrerogntinn I agree is 5th

Ice wellknown critic t tat of nlterimig-
IS of Ttket sonse ryIlut-
f better fielding itluotiki but dviuued it is-

utrtietivo that itt crIcket rio etich
rent disparity ealati between batting ascd-
awilmig why Simply the
sIding is on a lar icr deparimneruts-
f tbui gnflte which imi It-

uuot It Is tit firmus convhctlnn that war
rmA of a uoilatuing bouututtuiry bulls ii-

ied this ttigltsenrlmig promptly
01 It is easy enough whtun iune set to
ice imi a Itla WIemt hail lIar ruIii M-

iltotutdtrieh If all tfte mu haul to Ito rica
lit Ituiwever big scores would not bet nearly
J uty

in the ernst spectacular features of
ext CuOtSOD will b England
r a 1055111 of rjktbers from the FIJi lsiamului-

ii tAhi still Stave FIJI a1olut this hniduiie-
r tIlircIt snti travel v s Sydney arriving
t England tho ihcird wek in Thurill rest for a few weeks Ithut thus first
Ill he agslttst Ghotmreetershirs C-

ird 6 at Imettemutuam on Ma and thutn
thaw a long sehoduiie with thei eadimtr chutes
arwirkahire 14ndon County C C
and 0 of Satflor

tire Iuritlstiien
Norfolk slid Stesax flue colors

this players will Ii royal red and royal
Ut will imi earl
IC air to native etietlim-
iord his Itn racalerd in England that

Towns ehanuiloiu sculler of the
tin Imas arrived at Scorns lit Australia
startling this ohs sage of Jume Wray-
iwlis iidd that Wray did ztt

him until he had made all Preparations tofor home and It Wray a
he would have to go toAlistraila for it ttAdelatd lttiut to settiidown oil titus Hunter hirer but Whthir
1 shall row stain is us matter far fnttcr
Of course it is mint at all ImcrobaIle jost-
atso spoke htighty of Ink wham ismet and at ltuilogtui-

In view of th
match on March 21 nucd tic other talCor

schco take
in thIs torte ofcxerchen artu very active jutnow the principal ftxttires ltelrcg pulled n

the Ott of the aint I-
notanle of these recently wws tbi ttveinfij
handicap for the u ci tic s

hiarrlersu Thou mitre sea run ca Iheath the winner brtri iv t Protonwho had a start of 6 minuumes to 5tConuts
H 3leael was thescratchu mitananul he flnt id J
sixth his tune of 28 mmilnuta a mteolcis Ibeing the fnstet user tic coin Tlseightmiio of tii Bhrori
tiarrierewaaitehrI atStrntfordan4 there were

sttcrtrs The winner we J
with minutes start lmls time btr

62 minutes if seconds
C V hart the long distance pedetrj

has undertaken the task of 2Oi
miles in SI days walking 15 hours per day
81 Johns I the scan cu crc
counter with Father Time where at the us

of the third day hue wa
Inside his sehedula that lime he hal
104 miles reeled mr

The Duke of Sotitliarland one of the most
promInent bursternon in Eneland has ulceldel
to North StatTottt
shires Foxhounds Thu hounds will be mad
over to trUitrss for the use of thin cmuotr
TI has been tnater of tim North StatTordehlt
hounds since 387-

4It Is announced that the omelat auutomnoble
exhibition will be held at the Royal Agri-
cultuuruil hfsil Iisllngton from 21 ls
28 The show wIll he under the auspIce
of tim Automobile Protective Ai ctation-
of the Earl of Is presIdent
The aumn of 000 hits bean Toted decora-
tlons alone

Crescent A C Trap hoettng
Crescent Athietto Club traphooter and

their guests enjoyed a good days sport yes
terdey at Ifa RIdge

Lewis 0 hopkins proved the victor for the
January cup with the hfghuet average In tIe
three strlttg during tile month It is the
first time that the old Crescent Ottu Club man
baa won the fine prize W W Marshall
gained the cup for yesterday raaking a total
of 45 wIth hI handIcap The runner was
Dr George E Poole smIth 43 breaks Uopkini
was third with g kIlls The cup went to
hopkins wlthu a total of i4C strings of 47

md o Marshall and Poole tied for second
place each gettIng 138 F B Stephenson
was fourth with 133

Harold Money who lately returned from
the Northwestern territory tact harry tI-

ilirigham the Crescent crack ehot in two
matches at 10 targets each In th flrt-
toney broke 48 to lIrIghams 44 and in the a-

icawal Money sniaehed 40 In the dusk to-

Urigijams 4-
0Ilarr B Vanderveer captured a twenty

liv timrget rite for ut flits trophy matting
trtiiltt scot withi his of thos-

Or II I OBrien was lice on of the con
oatante to tally ctouitiu track Is dtirlgcg tsi-sy tyIng in two tltsemibircI eretits ani

after hot corctsL-
I hi hlopicitce nfter tying with Charles

iIcihrtnott won 0111 itt Ilto off for us
Fifteen Target itttItuy iticoot litus ttnhiiVii
umter of thulrteemt a hoodno ten gru-

or W W Mturshuii I it Stlplcunson aicul lout
II Pcilmumr Jr Itt et lid itt in an extra we-

umcd tilt tied saIttu hunt scorn out of fiCt-

1IdQ shcst at Msrulinil rsircurl the pri ttl-

efttuuit lice tuticer two refusIng to ihtuol J-

or it-

ougliran WItis lii Inicnscltolstlo ktingI-
hnuiicap

A field of thirtytwo akaters oppearel-
eeturhay niornitig for the Greater e-

ork Itutereelmolntlo akating handicap i

lieu Clermmtotut tvtnume hlink Brooklyn T-

erateh ncn Eidrenige amid T flpdford rn
reek and neck or tlsu hart the clisianic bet
even ttrutt a half trod htut ltenlford racud ass
roni Eldrcuieu end plcklint tim hula ttihl

OttO gutimutti utetututh PositIon to F Lougiuro
0 yrdi iinmmdicitp

Stall Mile hrtersIoltstln ltanlIeapWon to-
esUCIcran hileIlhl tcedenii stu lards T licOp-
iolytechnla Prrssritttrs sst Scratch ieo-

Carhart flruvtIlyn Latin iuIccoi 100 yards Oct

lair I ntlmit 41 S seconds

WARNINi TO MEN

AttentIon is hut

C b called to theft
rritaiee4tng chaise

E terotcertebnstate
meliti whxlets rP 5
really appeared U

I mredlesl adretitse
menti Tek icing

i

cheap it Is I5
4 for the a III I

these at51c1C II ti-

cialtn Uist ti 1 art14
able to to g

eels amoS klndrcd alrctionu eel tt ts

true that they have been uceril tO-

II extent of deceiving so maiuy t0ue tat
Ii Is now almost notorious that sut1crcrs twfl
this class of dIsorders hate no ccitt Sri Itli-

tcillccul irotcealon It these sell stiit4 sire
alicIa should be asked to rumnish the name 4-

adhteuiOfosie lIuIngreiuisttio man uhoto ttet
have cured It isoultl be fuultd that thee coUL 4
mini aubstntlate their elatins that thai ills

east can be pemntanrnttn IITd there Is net
be shadow of a doubt hut We ohtd tronll et

advIce that all euftererut ttusistlcate the ree-
oruja at the lhreccbitc will AilIfli tIey
inlet theIr cases It the IulYeceJttli CCU it-

In iuen ot hIgh siarcutisut tuiutti limu rue
of Ito same or abunilar tt l

lane rtbrflri ni Isle ailmiIv I t curl proof
Cftli1 Ie rurnlstru it I oOii irtltatu
YrcIud Itcat they itt not cOst 5 mcI ie C

not Wlati to make It aptear tiSt irt art mute

ulced Iii favor it set tune lulls stetuin tin
no Wijateiti un cuttltuti ultiitiuit
lb tact that fir Juulthu I iissrr Xus 1It SVC-

h3Itlt 51 tw Sork city tutu hrC
lnxt In the Torn ut of rutrud on-

imetil tact he cami mailraliy slut pOtiliStuCic n

euro by hls melnles cind
is itmiI CAOM Iiu t fl i ii tti I lie ttito-
rublunry erltucrir It uIiuCf is-

St rmf1 time mia ItT t it s 0 ifl
and all V1lmte ullsaniers in us IuIW ittutut

I
a ate I he I tailor lit just luutuIIs1ci icl-

mvumis fully tI nietictem ot tcrsP tmnu
let gits a full desttlutioti tuf h-

ihitteat and mtst atVanestl flettu15 uu stile
Ismeflng the terim it lIr iIOlncclI I-

kisi Viror lie absut out 11cr trust ad-

vantages whIch tubs neW method ci aItullC-
tItr JtoIsCssA tier ttiu ull ttes whirO at
sills In sou islhhi some praetlttoncri lie

I

aIM oblerie en rllCle Ui tIle tktttrl flit
retaIlss Its the Surlitit ntt loitne TrvMtnrn-
lttr licuiuul ltotuOrctflt1 itrrettrre-
onebcttrtJ arc incurable lIce wrte-
of hula arilcie nietu it alec lbm Sir 5a5-
hIi hr to Mu any umtTercr e1 5t-

1oiace fr Ire enneultittlosu aitd eaatttnstlcm i
lad wilt I ttuttl lii mccli a ctuuy at hIs bool R

14 any omit 500 InA he In flrsl ot tta set
lice 317 IreeseS addrtsu is 5u ti lVea
140 it 70ss Yolk
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